As a major influence in the American Revolution, Boston tells the tales of American Freedom.
It is in this city where Paul Revere began his midnight ride to warn of the arrival of the British.
Teacher Infused. Student Inspired.

Value
4 Days/3 Nights
Priced from
$949 US per quad

What’s Included

THE BEST OF BOSTON
Day 1: Arrive in Boston
Morning departure from gateway city to “Bean Town.” Meet
your Tour Director and depart for a WALKING TOUR of
the legendary Freedom Trail. See the dome case by Paul
Revere at the Massachusetts State house, Old Granary Burial
Ground, King’s Chapel, Old South Meeting House, Old State
House, Paul Revere’s House and the Old North Church. This
evening enjoy dinner at CHEERS and with some free time for
shopping at Faneuil Hall. (D)

Day 2: BOSTON AND PLYMOUTH
Located on a ten-acre park, the JFK PRESIDENTIAL
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM overlooks the sea that he loved
and the city that launched him to greatness. Learn about
the life and times of John F. Kennedy before departing for
Plymouth to travel back in time through history. Come aboard
and learn about the 1620 voyage of the Mayflower, the perils
of maritime travel, and the tools of 17th-century navigation.
Explore the lives of the Wampanoag people and the 17thcentury English colonists at PLIMOTH PLANTATION. (B,D)

Day 3: BOSTON. Excursion to Salem
and Gloucester.
This morning head north of Boston to Salem. Walk through
the Salem Witch Trials Memorial and learn about the events
of 1692 which are still used today as a yardstick to measure
the depth of civility and due process in our society. Tour the
HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES that inspired author Nathaniel
Hawthorne to write his legendary novel. This afternoon learn
about the lives of local fisherman onboard your HARBOR
CRUISE in the seaport town of Gloucester. Your day comes to
a perfect ending with an eat-in-the-rough lobster bake before
returning to Boston. (B,D)

Day 4: DEPART BOSTON
Learn about America’s struggle against the British at
Lexington Battle Green. Visit the Old North Bridge, site of “the
shot heard ’round the world.” Then, drive past the homes of
poets, essayists & novelists, including Ralph Waldo Emerson
& Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. Depart Boston Logan this
afternoon on your homebound flight. (B)

Customize your itinerary by adding one
or more of the following:
• Blue Man Group
• Boston Duck Tour
• Fenway Park tour
• Museum of Fine Arts
• Museum of Science
• New England Aquarium
• Old Sturbridge Village
• Six Flags New England

• Shear Madness
• USS Constitution Museum
• Walden Pond
• Whale Watch
• or other additions such
as a group photo or
daily lunch

More Features
Visits to special attractions
per itinerary
Meals
3 breakfasts
3 dinners
Hotels
3 nights hotel accommodation in
moderate first class or superior
tourist class hotels
Overnight Chaperones
Airport Transfers
Group airport transfer included upon
arrival and departure
Standard Amenities & Services
Professional Student Discoveries
Tour Director throughout. Private
transportation via air-conditioned
motorcoach.
Note: Arrival and departure times
may modify this itinerary.

Extend your tour and
add another historic
destination:
• New York, Philadelphia
• Washington, DC.
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